Existing autosamplers are frequently applied only for subjecting the samples to the instruments for injection. In our study, we have set up a TriPlusRSH autosampler mounted on a GC-FID-MS/MS system using the new Method Composer and Script Editor software to automatize all necessary sample preparation steps and subsequent injection of samples in the field of chemical disarmament. Those include but are not limited to: liquid-liquid extraction, drying steps, solvent exchange, and µ-SPE. Tedious and error prone off-line steps are eliminated. In particular, when investigating highly toxic substances like chemical warfare agents or anticancer drugs, automation can help to minimize health risks for lab personnel. The setup engaged features brand new prototype equipment, e.g., a centrifuge to assist in phase separation for liquid-liquid extraction. Efficiency and accuracy of the automated methods were carefully evaluated and proven to outperform the respective manual steps after optimization, e.g., the processing time is up to 60% faster and recovery rates are doubled. The developed workflows can easily be adapted to other sample preparation protocols, e.g., determination of octanol/water partition coefficients, and be used amongst different instruments and chromatography data handling systems.
Introduction
Preparing and processing of samples prior to analysis is one of the most crucial steps in analytical chemistry and at the same time is the most time consuming task [1] . Most often it is also one of the most cost-effective parts if it has to be done manually. Thus, many people are of the opinion that automation means replacing people by machines [2] . Depending on the analytes being processed automation is a desired feature to have, especially to not expose humans to the risks inhering contagious samples [3] or deadly poisonous compounds such as chemical warfare agents. The latter ones are in our main focus. Lots of methods have been developed for the general work-up of chemical warfare agent samples, their precursors, and degradation products, and are summarized in the book by Vanninen [4] . However, automation has not yet entered the field of chemical warfare agent analysis besides the use of autosamplers for the injection of samples [4] . This may be related to the fact that the number of samples in routine analysis is very low, because luckily chemical warfare agents are very rarely used. Additionally, the implementation of automation is thought to be costly and time-consuming by customers.
In our study we want to show that automation has more advantages than just saving time in laboratory processes. Furthermore, available x-y-z autosamplers [5] can be used instead of separate
Materials and Methods

Materials and Analytes
Reagents used were of purum grade and solvents of analytical grade. They were used without further purification and were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, Schnelldorf, Germany and VWR, Darmstadt, Germany. Chemical warfare agents VX ([2-(Diisopropylamino)ethyl]-O-ethyl methylphosphonothioate), VX-Disulfide (Bis(diisopropylaminoethyl)disulfide), HD (sulfur mustard or Bis(2-chloroethyl) sulfide), and VG (Amiton or O,O-diethyl S-[2-(diethylamino)ethyl] phosphorothioate) were either available from stock from Chemical Defense, Safety and Environmental Protection School Sonthofen, Germany or freshly synthesized by standard in-house methods [12] . Diesel fuel was obtained from a local gas station, soil and 'natural water' were collected from an area outside the laboratory building and from a puddle, respectively. All experiments were run from the same batch of 'natural water'. The specifications of the tap water were provided by the local waterworks [13] .
µ-SPE cartridges (C18-EC and Silica) from ITSP Solutions were provided by CTC, Zwingen, Switzerland. A detailed description of the µ-SPE-features can be found on the webpage of ITSP Solutions Inc., Hartwell, GA, USA [14] .
Hardware Equipment
Experiments were performed either manually with standard laboratory glassware or on a Thermo Fisher Scientific ® GC-MS/MS instrument equipped with a TriPlusRSH autosampler partly bearing prototype equipment, e.g., a centrifuge. The respective setups for the LLE-and µ-SPE experiments are shown in Figure 1 . Additional equipment used were billimex ® LD/HD vials from LABC, Hennef, Germany in course of the LLE-experiments. These vials have a special design to be precisely compatible with the autosampler and were originally invented for performing dispersive liquid-liquid-microextraction on the CTC autosamplers. LD and HD stand for low density and high density of the extraction solvent, respectively. To set-up the autosampler prototype software, applications from CTC were used. First, the experimental workflows were tested step by step by the PAL Method Composer, version 1.1.17284.927 [15] . This program allows us to drag and drop individual incremental steps of the autosampler processes to a complete workflow without the need to involve a chromatographic data software (CDS). It was recently put on the market as "TriPlus RSH Sampling Workflow Editor Software". A demo-video of this software can be found on the homepage of Thermo Fisher Scientifc [16] . Second, the PAL Script Editor Alpha, version 2.4 Alpha, was used to transfer the PAL Method Composer workflow into a compiled script of optimized processing time and compatibility with the CDS: Chromeleon, version 7.2, SR 4, from Thermo Fisher Scientific. The PAL Method Compser software uses a programming syntax comparable to the well-known C programming language. Scripts were tested offline with the PAL Script Executer, version 2.5 Beta, beforehand. All Scripts are available from the corresponding author upon request.
Instrument parameters for the analysis of the samples are given in Table 1 . To set-up the autosampler prototype software, applications from CTC were used. First, the experimental workflows were tested step by step by the PAL Method Composer, version 1.1.17284.927 [15] . This program allows us to drag and drop individual incremental steps of the autosampler processes to a complete workflow without the need to involve a chromatographic data software (CDS). It was recently put on the market as "TriPlus RSH Sampling Workflow Editor Software". A demo-video of this software can be found on the homepage of Thermo Fisher Scientifc [16] . Second, the PAL Script Editor Alpha, version 2.4 Alpha, was used to transfer the PAL Method Composer workflow into a compiled script of optimized processing time and compatibility with the CDS: Chromeleon, version 7.2, SR 4, from Thermo Fisher Scientific. The PAL Method Compser software uses a programming syntax comparable to the well-known C programming language. Scripts were tested offline with the PAL Script Executer, version 2.5 Beta, beforehand. All Scripts are available from the corresponding author upon request. Instrument parameters for the analysis of the samples are given in Table 1 . 
Experimental Workflows
Experimental workflows follow recommended operating procedures according to the respective chapters of the 'blue book' [4] , which are given in brief in the Appendix in a graphical depiction. Necessary adjustments of these procedures, e.g., in volume, are given in the results section, as those had to be adjusted to the equipment used. All experiments were run at least in triplicate to yield a reliable RSD.
• Liquid-liquid Extraction:
Tests of the extraction efficiency in the automated liquid-liquid extraction were performed in the range of 600-2000 rpm of the autosampler vortexer. A mixture of caffeine and theophylline in the ratio of 4:1 was used as the evaluation test mixture to find the optimum vortex speed. The mean of three replicates per speed value were determined.
Preparation of samples: stock solutions of tap water and 'natural water' were spiked with the respective analytes stock solution to reach a 10 ppm level and adjusted to pH 7 and pH 11, respectively by the addition of ammonium hydroxide solution, each as a requirement of the recommended procedures (c.f. Figures A1-A3 ). For preparing the soil samples the respective amount of analytes were directly spiked to the stock sample of soil. The wipe sample was a cotton bud tip onto which a 10 ppm solution of the analytes was directly loaded with a gas-tight Hamilton syringe. The analytes stock solution was prepared in dichloromethane.
• µ-SPE:
Generally the workup procedures of the 'blue book' [4] could be used to extract the analytes with the respective µ-SPE cartridges. However, adjustments and optimizations of flow rates and volumes had to be found. The flow rates for loading, elution and washing steps were optimized in the range of two to 20 µL/s. Therefor the recovery rates in terms of the peak area of the given analytes was determined. Samples prepared in tap water were processed with C18-EC µ-SPE cartridges and those dissolved in n-hexane were spiked with a strong hydrocarbon background of 10 mg/mL (1% ) Separations 2019, 6, 49 5 of 15 of diesel fuel and were processed with silica µ-SPE cartridges. Samples were spiked with 10 ppm of the respective analytes. To remove the hydrocarbon background by means of the silica µ-SPE cartridge, the following procedure was used: (i) the silica cartridge was preconditioned with 1 mL of n-hexane, (ii) 500 µL of sample were loaded on the cartridge, (iii) the cartridge was washed with 2 mL of n-hexane and (iv) the cartridge was eluted with 500 µL of methanol. Additional parameters, which were developed and optimized in course of this study, are given in the results section.
Results and Discussion
Generally, it can be said that the transfer and automation of the described methods on the first glance seems to be very easy. However, the transfer of a basic laboratory procedure, e.g., liquid-liquid extraction, has to be broken down to the very incremental steps. Therefore, a very careful examination of the incremental work steps is necessary.
Automated Liquid-Liquid Extraction
The given protocol for manual liquid-liquid extraction according to reference [4] was adapted to the autosampler setup with respect to the volume of the vial size suitable for the autosampler (2-20 mL). For complexity reasons the respective liquid-liquid extraction workflow for the PAL Method Composer software is only given in its very basic structure, c.f. Figure 2 . For each item in the list parameters like penetration depth of the vial, penetration speed of the needle or vortex speed and duration had to be defined and optimized once. In case multiple extractions have to be prepared, the routine can be altered by adding a repeat command for entries "Dilutor Add Solvent" to the second "Clean Syringe" command. The easy to use PAL Method Composer software was very convenient in the testing of the identified incremental work steps. A brief description of the workflow is as follows: The autosampler picks up the dilutor tool to prime it (rinsing), before it adds a given amount of extraction solvent to the sample vial. Afterwards the vial is vortexed and optionally centrifuged, meaning one can decide whether centrifugation is necessary or not. In the next step the tool is changed to a regular syringe to transfer the extraction solvent layer to a second vial containing a proper amount of sodium sulfate (drying agent). After a final vortexing step, the sample is injected into the GC. Finally, the autosampler is returning to home position. The entry liquid injection contains another tool change to get the correct syringe tool with the injection syringe and not the extraction solvent transfer syringe.
For comparison with the manually performed liquid-liquid extractions the workflow was transferred into a regular script for the autosampler by PAL Script Editor software, which is fully operational with the Chromeleon CDS. First, the general extraction performance of the vortexer tool was evaluated by variation of the vortex speed and vortexing time. As can be seen from Figure 3 the mechanical limits of the vortexer are 600 to 2000 rpm. The extraction efficiency for five seconds extraction time is lower compared to ten seconds extraction time. However, at about 1200 rpm the differences can be neglected and the optimum extraction conditions are reached. Thus, for all further experiments these conditions were used. The manual procedure recommends a two-fold extraction of five minutes, meaning the automated workflow is up to 60 times faster, having the same extraction efficiency. The described workflow can easily be extended by other sample preparation tasks, e.g., derivatization steps, as we have described previously [18] . For comparison with the manually performed liquid-liquid extractions the workflow was transferred into a regular script for the autosampler by PAL Script Editor software, which is fully operational with the Chromeleon CDS. First, the general extraction performance of the vortexer tool was evaluated by variation of the vortex speed and vortexing time. As can be seen from Figure 3 the mechanical limits of the vortexer are 600 to 2000 rpm. The extraction efficiency for five seconds extraction time is lower compared to ten seconds extraction time. However, at about 1200 rpm the differences can be neglected and the optimum extraction conditions are reached. Thus, for all further experiments these conditions were used. The manual procedure recommends a two-fold extraction of five minutes, meaning the automated workflow is up to 60 times faster, having the same extraction efficiency. The described workflow can easily be extended by other sample preparation tasks, e.g., derivatization steps, as we have described previously [18] . Consequently, we applied the developed automated workflow for the simultaneous extraction of different type of chemical warfare agents VX, VG and HD from four different matrices. To the best of our knowledge, this has not been done before. The results found (c.f. Table 2 ) clearly show that very high recovery rates of the analytes in the given matrix are achieved. Recovery rates vary depending on the pH-value of the matrix. The more acidic the matrix the faster the degradation process of the V-series nerve agents is and, thus, only less amount of analyte can be recovered. These findings are in very good agreement with our previous study on solid-phase microextraction of the same analytes [18] . In contrast, HD hydrolyses faster at higher pH-values. For soil and wipe samples strong matrix effects have to be taken into account and, thus, a fair amount of analytes is lost to the matrix and cannot be recovered. Overall the obtained recovery rates are excellent with respect to processing time and automation of the overall process. Consequently, we applied the developed automated workflow for the simultaneous extraction of different type of chemical warfare agents VX, VG and HD from four different matrices. To the best of our knowledge, this has not been done before. The results found (c.f. Table 2 ) clearly show that very high recovery rates of the analytes in the given matrix are achieved. Recovery rates vary depending on the pH-value of the matrix. The more acidic the matrix the faster the degradation process of the V-series nerve agents is and, thus, only less amount of analyte can be recovered. These findings are in very good agreement with our previous study on solid-phase microextraction of the same analytes [18] . In contrast, HD hydrolyses faster at higher pH-values. For soil and wipe samples strong matrix effects have to be taken into account and, thus, a fair amount of analytes is lost to the matrix and cannot be recovered. Overall the obtained recovery rates are excellent with respect to processing time and automation of the overall process. Another advantage of the automation is that comparably small amounts of sample can be handled. With our setup, we were able to easily process quantities down to 1 mL. Thus we meet all of the three key tasks of today's laboratory issues: automation, miniaturization and processing time Another advantage of the automation is that comparably small amounts of sample can be handled. With our setup, we were able to easily process quantities down to 1 mL. Thus we meet all of the three key tasks of today's laboratory issues: automation, miniaturization and processing time as were described by Costa and Pawliszyn [19, 20] . Best results could be achieved by using billimex ® LD/HD vials, which allow an almost complete "decantation" of lower or upper phase of the extraction solvent by means of the autosampler syringe. They are fully compatible with standard autosampler equipment. A picture of the different vial types used during this study and their appearance during the extraction process is shown in Figure 4 . Generally, to "decant by syringe" the exact penetration depth needed to be determined to exactly hit the interface layer of the two liquids. We are of the opinion that the miniaturization and optimization of well-established sample preparation protocols is superior to the development of new extraction methods like Liquid-Phase Microextraction or Single-Drop Microextraction, since even more and yet not existing hardware modules would be needed to be invented. Furthermore, those tools would have to be very complex, e.g., to hit a single drop on the surface of a liquid with a syringe is very hard to do manually; therefore a camera and a vial which is movable and tilt-able with respect to the syringe position would include at least a second robot arm which is more flexible than existing ones. This would make the instrumental setup more cost intensive and would also cost a lot of time in processing a sample. To compensate this shortcoming of the employed x-y-z-autosampler, freely movable industry-robot-arms, like in automobile industry could be used, but are even more complex and are not yet commercially available of the shelf for chemical analysis.
exact penetration depth needed to be determined to exactly hit the interface layer of the two liquids. We are of the opinion that the miniaturization and optimization of well-established sample preparation protocols is superior to the development of new extraction methods like Liquid-Phase Microextraction or Single-Drop Microextraction, since even more and yet not existing hardware modules would be needed to be invented. Furthermore, those tools would have to be very complex, e.g., to hit a single drop on the surface of a liquid with a syringe is very hard to do manually; therefore a camera and a vial which is movable and tilt-able with respect to the syringe position would include at least a second robot arm which is more flexible than existing ones. This would make the instrumental setup more cost intensive and would also cost a lot of time in processing a sample. To compensate this shortcoming of the employed x-y-z-autosampler, freely movable industry-robotarms, like in automobile industry could be used, but are even more complex and are not yet commercially available of the shelf for chemical analysis. Another challenging part was to obtain a good phase separation after vortexing, especially in case of processing the soil samples. However, the prototype centrifuge we had access to during our studies proved to be the right tool to help phase separation and to force all floating particles to the bottom of the extraction vial, c.f. Figure 4 (middle) . Additionally, also other common non-desirable effects, which can occur during liquid-liquid extraction, e.g., foaming, can be dealt with by using the centrifuge. Due to being prototype equipment the centrifuge commands were not available in the PAL Method Composer software. Thus, it had to be programmed using the PAL Script editor. Centrifuge parameters were not optimized during this study since they would have not affected the recovery rates. The centrifuge was not used after the extraction solvent was added to the drying agent since sodium sulfate very nicely precipitated during transportation of the vial from the vortexer to the original vial position. One possible limitation of the autosampler centrifuge could be its G-force limit of 2000 G with respect to the use of larger sampling vials (10 and 20 mL). According to the blue book [4] up to 5000 G should be applied for the phase separation process. This is only possible to achieve by using 2 mL autosampler vials.
Automated µ-SPE
The basic workflow of the µ -SPE experiment for removing the hydrocarbon background is described in the experimental part, whereas the procedure for the C18 method is given in Figure A3 of Appendix A. The main difference between standard SPE and µ -SPE is the cartridge size and sorbent volume. The µ -SPE cartridge contains only 10-45 mg of sorbent material. Flow rates are precisely controlled by the autosampler plunger motor; as low as 1 µ L/s. This high precision helps to Another challenging part was to obtain a good phase separation after vortexing, especially in case of processing the soil samples. However, the prototype centrifuge we had access to during our studies proved to be the right tool to help phase separation and to force all floating particles to the bottom of the extraction vial, c.f. Figure 4 (middle) . Additionally, also other common non-desirable effects, which can occur during liquid-liquid extraction, e.g., foaming, can be dealt with by using the centrifuge. Due to being prototype equipment the centrifuge commands were not available in the PAL Method Composer software. Thus, it had to be programmed using the PAL Script editor. Centrifuge parameters were not optimized during this study since they would have not affected the recovery rates. The centrifuge was not used after the extraction solvent was added to the drying agent since sodium sulfate very nicely precipitated during transportation of the vial from the vortexer to the original vial position. One possible limitation of the autosampler centrifuge could be its G-force limit of 2000 G with respect to the use of larger sampling vials (10 and 20 mL). According to the blue book [4] up to 5000 G should be applied for the phase separation process. This is only possible to achieve by using 2 mL autosampler vials.
The basic workflow of the µ-SPE experiment for removing the hydrocarbon background is described in the experimental part, whereas the procedure for the C18 method is given in Figure A3 of Appendix A. The main difference between standard SPE and µ-SPE is the cartridge size and sorbent volume. The µ-SPE cartridge contains only 10-45 mg of sorbent material. Flow rates are precisely controlled by the autosampler plunger motor; as low as 1 µL/s. This high precision helps to achieve high accuracy of the overall process. The four incremental steps of the experiment are: conditioning of the cartridge, loading of the sample onto the cartridge, washing off undesired compounds and elution of the analytes. The C18-method had to be adjusted regarding the applied volumes: (i) conditioning: 1 mL of methanol and 2 mL of water, (ii) loading: 500 µL of sample, (iii) elution: 1 mL of ethyl acetate. Drying of the cartridge was performed by pushing 5 mL of air through the cartridge with the autosampler syringe.
In the beginning the flow rates had to be optimized. An exemplary plot of the results for the elution flow rates is shown in Figure 5 . As can be seen the elution flow rate is optimum at 12 µL/s for all analytes. The different heights of the curves for VX and VG are a matter of the response factor of the detector for the individual analyte, whereas VX-disulfide, as a degradation product of VX, was present at 1/10 of the concentration of VX. Moreover, we also found that for loading of the cartridge, a flow rate of 12 µL/s was best.
compounds and elution of the analytes. The C18-method had to be adjusted regarding the applied volumes: (i) conditioning: 1 mL of methanol and 2 mL of water, (ii) loading: 500 µ L of sample, (iii) elution: 1 mL of ethyl acetate. Drying of the cartridge was performed by pushing 5 mL of air through the cartridge with the autosampler syringe.
In the beginning the flow rates had to be optimized. An exemplary plot of the results for the elution flow rates is shown in Figure 5 . As can be seen the elution flow rate is optimum at 12 µ L/s for all analytes. The different heights of the curves for VX and VG are a matter of the response factor of the detector for the individual analyte, whereas VX-disulfide, as a degradation product of VX, was present at 1/10 of the concentration of VX. Moreover, we also found that for loading of the cartridge, a flow rate of 12 µ L/s was best. Figure 5 . Representation of the elution flow rates and obtained peak areas in GC-MS for the different analytes on the silica µ -SPE cartridge.
In Figure 6 three different scans from the hydrocarbon contaminated sample show that the chosen sample preparation technique (spiking) is successful, meaning that a direct injection of the organic sample in full-scan mode (top) or SIM mode (middle) is not successful in the detection of any analyte from the sample. The last chromatogram (bottom) was obtained in SIM mode after sample processing with the developed µ -SPE methodology and very nicely shows the "hidden" analytes of the original sample in a very good response. In Figure 6 three different scans from the hydrocarbon contaminated sample show that the chosen sample preparation technique (spiking) is successful, meaning that a direct injection of the organic sample in full-scan mode (top) or SIM mode (middle) is not successful in the detection of any analyte from the sample. The last chromatogram (bottom) was obtained in SIM mode after sample processing with the developed µ-SPE methodology and very nicely shows the "hidden" analytes of the original sample in a very good response.
In Table 3 the results of the two different sample processing procedures are summarized. First, all for analytes were extracted from an aqueous sample buffered to neutral conditions as recommended by extraction with C18-EC cartridge. On average, the recovery rates range from 56 to 65% of the spiked amount. Compared to available literature resources, this is roughly twice the amount of analyte as can be obtained with the manual procedure. For VX-Disulfide and VG, no literature values have been reported yet. For sample purification in case of a strong hydrocarbon background as impurity even higher recovery rates could be obtained ranging from 76 to 98% of the originally spiked amount of analyte. Due to the non-polar properties of sulfur mustard (HD), this analyte is not efficiently retained on the silica cartridge. Moreover, it is washed off the silica cartridge together with the hydrocarbon background by the washing solvent (n-hexane). The eluted fraction containing the hydrocarbon background as well as the sulfur mustard has to be treated in another preparation step which can also be found in the blue book. However, here we report recovery rates for the cleaning of a hydrocarbon background from chemical warfare agents by silica cartridges for the first time. n Table 3 the results of the two different sample processing procedures are summarized. F r analytes were extracted from an aqueous sample buffered to neutral condition mended by extraction with C18-EC cartridge. On average, the recovery rates range from f the spiked amount. Compared to available literature resources, this is roughly twice nt of analyte as can be obtained with the manual procedure. For VX-Disulfide and VG ure values have been reported yet. For sample purification in case of a strong hydroca round as impurity even higher recovery rates could be obtained ranging from 76 to 98% o ally spiked amount of analyte. Due to the non-polar properties of sulfur mustard (HD) te is not efficiently retained on the silica cartridge. Moreover, it is washed off the silica cartr er with the hydrocarbon background by the washing solvent (n-hexane). The eluted fra The main technical differences between the well-established recommended operating procedures of the blue book and our experimental setup are given in Table 4 . In sense of going green with sample preparation processes, our methodology is advantageous over existing methods: less sorbent material and less solvent volume are needed. Comparable autosamplers, e.g., from Gerstel, are (yet) not capable of processing µ-SPE cartridges. Instead they are capable of processing standard-sized SPE-cartridges. This means that in total comparably fewer samples can be processed due to the fact that more room is needed for keeping available fresh cartridges. Moreover, a high enrichment factor of up to 200 can be achieved on a 10 mg cartridge as well as the flow rate can be precisely controlled and has a highly sufficient repeatability. Additionally, the time for the overall experiment is cut down from 15 to 10 min. Furthermore, it seems to be a very convincing fact that most manually handling steps of highly toxic substances can be cut down to a minimum and thus the risk for contamination of laboratory personal is minimized. 
Conclusions and Future Perspective
Although many steps of the described procedures could be automated and are working very well, some experimental limitations do remain unresolved -so far. To the best of our knowledge, there is no device available to be mounted on the kind of autosampler we used to measure and adjust the pH value meaning that one initial step of all the blue book procedures remains manual work. As miniaturization of equipment proceeds, less solvent and auxiliary materials are needed and very reliable methods can be branded as green technologies afterwards.
Another auxiliary step, not explicitly mentioned in the procedures itself but sometimes crucial in sample processing, is filtration. Real-life samples can possibly contain floating components or sediment material, which would disturb the described method by blocking syringes or µ-SPE cartridges. This would be easily noticed during manual processing of the sample but not by automatic procedures. Eventually CTC informed us, that the autosampler can be also adapted with tools from Brechbühler company for processing Thomson filter vials [22] , which would easily allow filtering sample fractions of 1 mL in an automated fashion. For the described method of LLE of µ-SPE, this would mean our script would have to be extended by a few basic operations of the autosampler and this issue could be addressed. However, we were not able to get access to such a setup and could not extend our study in this direction.
The PAL Method Composer software proved to be easily suitable to put complex workflows by means of drag-and-drop together and be tested without the need of blocking the analytical instrument. The PAL Script Editor allowed a complex programming of the instrument based on the preliminary results obtained from the PAL Method Composer software and full integration of the analytical instrument and its CDS. Moreover, the workflows can be transferred with slight alternations to other CDS form different instrument manufacturers, as was done with some other routines, e.g., those described in our previous work [18] , in cooperation with one of our partner laboratories of the German Federal Police.
The herein developed workflows are running very stable and have found their way into daily laboratory routines (SOP's) in the processing of chemical warfare agents and other analytes. They are faster, have a higher precision, use less material and chemicals, and pose less risk to the laboratory personnel as manual handling time of chemical warfare agents is absolutely minimized. Moreover, we can imagine that the liquid-liquid extraction procedure in particular can be easily adapted for other experimental tasks, e.g., determination of octanol/water partition coefficients or be employed in the analysis of pesticide residues or in the field of anticancer drug research where similar procedures are daily routine.
Finally, we are of the opinion that by our efforts in automation (c.f. [18] ) and miniaturization reported in this work have entered a new area in the processing of chemical warfare agents. 
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